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Chancellor's Reception 
r 
I To Be Held For Parents 
The University of Missouri a t g ues t speaker . E nterta inment wi ll 
Rolla 's a nnua l Pa rent 's D ay will be prov ided by the K . A. Singers. 
be he ld this year on Sa turday . a loca l fo lk sing ing grou p . 
October 30 th. As in the past. th is This yea r for the firs t t ime, thc 
day WI ll af ford the parent s o f school will hold a F ootba ll D a d 's 
.\ IS.\I s tudent s the cha nce to be- Recognition Day . Pare nts o f the 
come better acql!arnted \\'Ith th e foo tba ll p laye rs are in vited to a t-
work ingS of the schoo l a nd wit h tend a mee t ina wit h the Cha n-
the fac ulty which leads it. celi oI' from 9 :30 a. m. to 10 :30 
The sched ule fo r Parent's D ay a. m. in .J ac kling Gy m. At ha lf-
was .'ormu lated by the I-acu ity t ime the Dads o f t he ba ll players 
Pub li C OccaSIOn Committee , head· wi ll be seated on t he fi eld each 
ed by Pro fessor Skitek from the wea rin g the number corres p~ n d i n g 
I~, E. Depa rtment: the A thletrc to the on e on their son 's un iform . 
Departmen t under Coach Ga le D ur ing the ce remon ies , they wi ll 
Bullma n : a nd the St uden t l"nion be introd uced to t he people in at -
Board . tenda nce . T he res t of the fa milv 
Beginn ing Saturday morn ing at wi ll be sea ted with the Cha nce l. 
o'clock . parents will reg is ter at lo r 's I'a rt v in a resern d sec t ion 
the Stuclent l" nion. D uring thi , of sea ts . . 
regi strat ion peri o ~1 from 8 to' 9 : 30. I t is hoped by a ll tha t the pa r-
gu ideci tours of the campus will ents o f :l IS:l I s t udents ta ke this 
also be held. At to a. m. Cha n· opportunity to become better in -
cellor Baker will hold a reception fo rm ed a bout life at t he l"niver. 
in the Student L' nio n Ba llroom . ' ity. 
This reception will enab le parents 
Ike and Tina Entertain Miners 
In First MSM General Lecture 
T he actions a nd sounds o f " Ike 
and Tina a nd the Ikeltes" kept a 
crowd o f 1500 " Miners" constan t-
ly a roused d uring their perform-
a nce Tuesday ni ght in the R oll a 
High Schoo l gymnasium. Beg in -
ni ng the show , the group 's ba nd, 
" T he K ings of Rhythm ," t rea ted 
t he crowd to severa l we ll kn own 
rJ1\'thms a nd blues . T h is includec: 
Ihe ins t rumen ta l rendi tions of 
" You 're £\-0 Good " and " Bi ,t: 
Ba nd Bosa NO\'a " whic h was 
composed by the ba nd s pianist 
T hree members of the band voca l-
ized "Something You 've GOt " ac -
compa nied by th e res t o f " The 
Kings o f Rhythm .' The a udience 
qui e ted do wn somewha t as t he 
band closed with " '-l is ty." 
Follo\\'ing the ba nd's perf 0 1 111-
ance, the three fe ma le " I ket tes " 
scam pered onto the s tage. T hey 
enli vened the crowd with vocali -
zations of " Da ncing In The 
Street," " The In Crowd," "Sugar 
Pie Honey ," and "Peaches and 
Cream. " T he crowd roared in 
ap prova l as the " Ikettes" danced 
a round the stage during their act. 
At thi s po in t. Tke made hi s ap-
peanl !1 ce and s tole the show wit h 
his lead guitar . As Ike strummed 
ti ve crowd roa ring a t the top of 
its lu ngs . T ina 's other numbers 
included " Let the Good Times 
Roll ," " Things Are Gonna \\'ork 
Ou t F ine." a nd "Someth ings Got 
a Hold on :lIe." T hese were a ll 
p resented to the actions of T ina 
and the " I ketl es" a nd were 
screamed out in T ina's t hrobbing , 
penet ra ting voice . 
to meet \\·ith the Cha ncello r and 
discuss th e d ifferent aspects of 
I
.'chool life ", ith him. 
Sa turday afte rn oon . pa rents art 
inl'it ed to attencl t he :lIS:l I-
Sprin gfield footba ll game \rh ich 
wi ll beg in a t 2 o 'clock. The South-
Two CAP's Participate 
In Civil Defense Drills 
wes t .\ I issou ri State Bears a re now 
tied for the top posit ion in the 
league with a 4-1 record . and thi , 
will be a , 'ita l game in the :II L". A 
slandings. TI;e Pe rshi ng Rifl e 
Company a nd the :lIS:l I :lIa rcl,-
ing Band will pe rform at ha lf· 
t ime. 
.\t 6 o 'clock t hat e,·ening. the 
Parent s Day Ba nque t will be held 
a l the Roll a H igh Schoo l Ca fe-
teria. The Honorab le F. H. P at-
terson from the :\a tiona l H ouse 
Two :l I S:l I s taff member, havt 
j us t re turned fro m mock civil de-
fense exe rcises held throughout 
t he s ta te this weekend \\'ith 'hea d-
q ua rters in J effe rson Cit,·. As-
sumin g th e actua lit,· of 'n uclea r 
a ttac k' on St. Loui s' and Ka nsas 
City . :lI issouri civ il de fense work-
ers a nd the Civil Air Patro l took 
over imaginary evacuation pro-
cedures in a demons tration of de· 
fense p repa redness, 
Lave n '. elec troni cs tec hnicia n fo r 
th e G;'ad uate Center fo r .\ Ia ter ia ls 
Research. pa rti cipated in the tes t 
as membe rs of the Ci"il Ai r Pa-
t rol. Lave ry is command ing of-
ficer for the Rolla Composite 
Squad ron , Ci"il Air Pa trol. :\ Iax-
well is deputy comma nder. 
Ike and Tina pravide the Miners wi t h a n evenin g af w ild and 
exciting enterta inment. 
and twanged his guitar Tina 
danced o'n to the sta~e a nd 
" 'rowed " the enthusiastic audi-
ence. She sta rted her nu mbers 
wilh "Sha ke" which lit era lly de-
scr ibes her performan ce. Her pu l-
sa ting. rh y thmic songs in add it ion 
to her shilll lllying and dancing 
across the stage kep i t he apprecia-
After a short intermiss ion , " I ke 
and Tina a nd the I kelles" re-
turned ",ith more of th e sa me. 
Afte r the fin a l pulsa tin g song 
done in Tina's shimmyi ng ma n-
ner , the incited audience respond -
ed with a s ta nd ing ova tion for the 
spirited performance tha t had 
been ,~ i ven. 
_____ • ., of Rep resentati" es will be the 
Dr. J a mes :l Ia xwell. a ssociate 
professo r o f geology. and J ohn 
_" a ti ona l C A. P. and C. S. Air 
I'o rce obse rvers from \\ ' isconsin 
a n cl :l l ichiga n were in J ef ferson 
City to eva luate :lIisso uri's prac-
ti ce ope ra tion a nd coo rd ina te 
s ta te read iness with the na ti ona l 
Charles R. Remington 
Assumes Office In SAE 
Doctor Leighly Attends 
Symposium In Germany 
,\15:'11 p rofessor. D r. H . I' . sponso red by the I nstitut e for ~:,. 
peri menta l Phys ics a nd High 
I' urit" :lI ateria ls , included 700 re-
searci, ers from ( ron Curtain 
countries and the fr ee world , 25 
o f whom were Americans. Pape rs 
were de li ve red in English. Rus-
sian a nd Germa n . 
I ('o n/ill iled 0 11 Pag" 7) 
C. A. P. p rogra m. 
Accord ing to o fficia ls. t he mock 
exercise was s uccess ful. with a ll 
phases of the sys tem working 
smoo thl y. The Ci"il Air Pa trol 
air- li fted over 200 imagina ry peo-
ple ou t o f high-rad iat ion areas, 
rea di ed hosp it a l fac iliti es ill iso -
la ted outpos ts a nd ma inta in ed or· 
de l' . 
C ivil Air Pa tro l is a voluntee r 
Au xilia ry of the Cnited Sta tes 
:\ i r Force, orga nized during 
\\ 'o rl d \\ 'a r ll . It prov ides aero-
space tra ining in loca l comm un-
iti es a nd assist in meet ing loca l 
a nd na ti ona l emergencies . 
Cha rl es R. Remi ngton . J' " pro· 
fessor of mechan ica l en,gineering 
a t :lIS:lI , has ta ken office as , ·ice 
cha irma n o f the St . Lcwis Sec ti on 
of the Socie ty o f Automoti ve En -
gineers. 
Rem ington has prev iously sen " 
ed ter ms as sec retary a nd treas ur· 




ac ti viti es of the St. L Ollis 
H e was the charter 
adv isor for the student 
bra nch on the Rol la ca mpus a nd 
se rved in th a t capacity for ma ny 
,·ears. The loca l s tudent bra nch 
'is the larges t in the country, a nd 
for the past two yea rs has re-
ceived the na tiona l out sta nding 
student bra nch a ward . 
Leighl)', has just ,'e tu rned from 
. n in ternationa l mee ti ng of scien-
tists and enginee rs in East Ger-
ma ny , where he p resen ted a re-
sea rch paper . D r. Leighly. as-
50cia te professor of meta ll urgica l 
enginee ri ng a t the Uni versity, 
fl ew to Berlin . H e then traveled 
by au tomobile to Dresden , East 
Germany, ior the Second I nterna-
tional Symposium on High Purity 
Materials in Science a nd Engi-
neer ing. 
Student Council Reports on Meeting 




TUESDAY, OCT. 26 
3:00 P. M, 
IN STUDENT UNION 
TELEVISION ROOM 
CHANCELLOR BAKER 
AND DR. THOMPSON 
WILL DISCUSS 
"CHANGES IN SCHOOL 
RULES" 
On October 12 , 1965, a t 7: 00 
p, m., the reg ul a r meeting of the 
i\I S:lf Stud ent Council was called 
to order by President AI Pon n· 
witz. Roll was taken a nd the min -
utes of the previous mee ting were 
read a nd approved as written . 
T reasurer :l l ike H ardy reported 
tha t t here is $5,800 in the Genera l 
Lectures' Gccou nt a nd approx i-
mately $5.000 in the St udent 
Council's reg ular account. The 
The pres iden t then ca ll ed for 
the following commi t tee reports : 
General L ectures Committ ee, 
Bernie Schweigert announced that 
on Tuesday , October 19 th , the 
famou s Ike and Tina Turner will 
present the fir s t genera l lecture a t 
the Roll a H igh Schoo l gy m from 
7: 00 to 9 :00 p. m . There will be 
only one performance. 
Who's Who COllllllittee . T ony 
Conigliaro expla ined the cha nges 
in the \ \'ho's W ho point sys tem 
and announced that a ll ap pl ica -
tions must be in by 4: 30 p. m. on 
\\'ed nesday , October 20 th , 
Pllblic Occasio ll s COlll mitt ee , 
Ro la nd J ac kson out lined the pro-
gram for Parents Day. H e also 
announced that more Council 
mem bers were needed as g ui des 
between 8 :00 a nd 12 :30 in the 
morning. 
l ackets CO lllllli ttee . Gle n Alex-
a nde r reported tha t the Student 
Council jac kets would a rri ve in 
three to four weeks . 
It was a nnounced , unde r old 
business, tha t :l1S:lI now has six 
coed chee rl ea ders . The possibi lity 
of ge tting student s to lead chee rs 
as the girl s go through their rou-
tines was discussed. I t was de-
cided tha tat the nex t home ga me 
a sec ti on would be reserved for a 
volunteer pep squad. Further 
bus iness con ce rnin g the placement 
of new :l IS:l I signs bo th on and 
o ff campus brought about consid-
erab le discuss ion. A comm ittee 
cons isting of :l Iaurice M urphy, 
:lIike K los term a n, Gary Gra ha m, 
a nd Ge ne Brune was appo inted to 
look into the ma tter full y . The 
read ing o f a lis t of s tude nts on 
fac ulty committees conclu ded the 
old busin ess . 
The firs t a rticle of new business 
which was brought before the 
Council concernerl possib le de-
(Cont inued on Page 6) 
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Heritage Singers to Perform at UMR 
Th e Heri tage Singers from the University of Misso u ri at Kansas City w il l perform a t the Ro ll o 
Ca mpus Stud ent Uni on at 7:30 p. m. , Oct. 26. The concer t, directed by Dr. Evere tt Hendricks , is 
sponsored by th e MSM Student Union Boord. 
.-\ special concert will be per-
fo rm ed a t :\lS:\ 1 a t 7:30 p.m .. 
OCl. 26. by the Her itage Sin ger, 
o f the l'ni\·ersit\· of :\[ issouri a t 
Kansas City. ;rhe program of 
chora l music \\' ill be di rec ted by 
Dr. Everett Hendricks. professor 
of music and chora l direc tor a t 
D[Ke. 
A ~roup of -I I "elec ted \'oca li s t, 
fro m the Kansas City ca mpu" 
choir , the Her itage S in~e rs will 
pe rform selec tion" fro m class ica l 
and contempora ry com posers. Tlw 
",rOUIl has appeared on all meljor 
te le\' ision net works and recenth' 
compl eted 13 telel'is ion Jl ro~ram , 
for the l'. S. State Department 's 
" \ 'oice o f Ameri ca ." 
The concert . to be gi \'t' n in the 
l ' nil'ersity Student L·,; ion. \rill be 
open 10 students a nd faculty of 
:\lS:\1 a nd townspeople are wel -
come if sea ts are a \·ail able . 
Van Nostrand New Editor of "Geophysics" 
.-\ grad ua te a nd former teacher 
of :\1S:\[ has been elec ted ed itor 
o f the bi monthl y jou rna l. "Ceo· 
physics," a Society of Explora· 
tion Geophysicists publi cation. 
DR. ROBERT G. VAN NOSTRAND 
Chosen b\· a world-wid e mail ba l-
loting. D·r . Robert G. \ 'an \:os-
trand. is a project scienti st for 
Teledy ne I nc .. Alexandria. Va. 
an d ,geop hys ics at hi s a lma mat er 
from 19-1 7 to 19-1 9. 
He has been a field resea rcher 
for '\1agno lia Pet ro leum Co .. geo-
phys ica l superv isor for :\10b il Oil 
Co. in Pa ri s, France. He was a lso 
general manager of Explora ti on 
Geophysiq ue Ro.gers which is a 
subs idia ry of Rogers Geophysical 
Co. with crews in France, Spain 
and \:orth Af rica. 
[n add ition to earning a doctor 
of philosophy degree a t the l'ni-
vers itv of \:orth Carolina. the new 
" (;eOI)hysics" editor has publish-
eel more than it dozen papers on 
such topics as elec t rical prospect -
ing and pure mathematics. \'an 
\: ost rand has been a member of 
the Society o f Exploration Geo-
physicists 12 years and formerly 
sen'ed as assoc iate editor of 
" Geophysics ." H e is al so spon-
soring editor of " Geoexplora tion ," 
a Scandinavian journal on min ing 
and engineering geophys ics . 
\ 'an l\os trand will be installed 
as ed itor of the Society 's interna-
tiona l convention \:ov . 14 through 
I R in Dallas . T ex. 
"High Noon" -Student Union Movie 
" Hi uh \:00 11 ." a n Academy high noon, and Thomas .\ litchell . 
the ex-com·ict. steps out to meet 
hi s gang and shoot up the town. 
Kane (Gary Cooper) meets them 
single-handed and kill s them with 
the last minute a id of hi s peace 
loving wife. " High 1\oon " is one 
of the greatest movies ever pro-
duced. ane! one that -: veryone 
should see. 
Ar ts Division 
Features Sculptor 
As Gues t Speaker 
The visua l arts divi sion proudly 
presents Mr. Robert Walker , 
chairman of the Scul pture Dept. , 
J ohn Burroughs School, St. Loui s 
i\Io. , as the guest speaker , Oct. 
25 at 7: 30 p. m. in the Commun-
ity Ha ll . 
Mr . Walker received hi s BFA 
degree from Washingto n U. in 
1949, studied sc ulpture at Cran-
brook Academy of Art, Bloom· 
fie ld Hi lls, Mich. 1949-1 950. 
He is instructo r o f scul p ture 
at J ohn Burroughs School and the 
Jewish Comm unity Centers Assoc. 
in St. Louis. i\Ir. Walker is a pro-
fess ional scul ptor and a founding 
member of the scu lp to rs art ga l-
le ry. 
A recent work "i\ Ien nesinger " 
was ins ta ll ed at the old post officp 
building in St. Lou is. 
This inte res ting mee tin g is 
open to Lhe public a t no charge. 
NOT I CE ! 
Another outdoor pain tin g 
excursion is p lanned for 
Saturday, October 23. Thi s 
time we wi ll go to Mora· 
mec Spring , leaving Rollo 
at 8:00 a . m. Joi n us for a 
pleasant day or par t o f th e 
day. If t ra nspor ta t ion is 
needed ca ll 364·2972 . 
AY OC 
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'Sergeant Deadhead' Olde by Dr 
t he U.S. 
Frankie A v alon & I udy 
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Wed., Thurs. Oct. 27·28 
'I Saw What You Did' 
Joan Cra w ford & John Ire land 
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Golf Driving Range 
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\ 'an Nostrand rece i\'ed hi s 
bachelor of science degree in 
physics from the Uni versity in 
1942. After World \\ 'ar Tl , he 
returned to Rolla to teach physics 
A \\'a rd' wi nne r, will be p resented 
bl' the Student L' nion on Sunda \· . 
October 24 th . Sho\\' times will I~e 
2:30. 5.00, and 7:30. This Sta n-
ley Kramar production sta rs 
Gary Cooper, Grace Kell y, and 
Thomas :\Iitchell. The three ma in 
charac ters, along with a fin e sup-
porting cast , a re involved in a 
thrilling tale of a to\\'n marsha l 
who is torn be twee n hi s marri age 
vows to stop fi ghting a nd hi s self-
respec t which demands tha t he 
stop a murdero us gang. The cl i-
max occurs as a t ra in a rr ives a t 
Attention Graduates :NUSUAl ( es t COOS1 ntly reargar 
th~lon f1g'O 
o· On i~ elf€. 
anclirSE tee 
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M. S. M. Class Rings 
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
Both Old and New Style 
BULOVA ACC UTRON 
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OMEGA WATCHES 
DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING 
WATCH REPAIRING 
Christopher Jewelers 
80S Pine Street 
Spec ial Student Terms 
New Oldslllobiles 
New Dodges 
R.A. Eek Motor Co., I ne. 
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OCCUPATIONAL EDUCATION 
Commission Considers Recommendations 
Recommendations for occupa-
tional education programs in Mis-
souri 's colleges and univers ities 
were considered by the Missouri 
Commission o n Higher Educa-
tion when they met Sund ay and 
Monday, Oct. 17 and 18 , on the 
MSM campus. 
The recommendations we r e 
made by Dr. Kenneth Brunn er 
of th e U.S. Office of Ed ucation 
alier a study of Missouri 's non-
degree occupational training pro-
grams of less than four-yea r du-
rati on. 
A maj or portion of the agenda 
was devoted to the continuing dis-
cussion of the bas ic issues of high-
er education, especia lly in the areas 
of expansion needs and finances . 
The Comm iss ion was created by 
the 73rd General Assembly in 
1963 for the purpose of coor-
dinating all higher ed ucation in 
State of Missouri. 
While o n th e R o lla campus, the 
Commiss ion made a critical in-
Dick Burkhalter 
Speaks on Project 
At AICHE Meeting 
On \\ 'ennesday, October 13, the 
;\ merican Institute of Chemica l 
Engineers held their fir st business 
meet ing of the fall semes ter . The 
speakfr for the even ing was Dick 
Burkhalter, a senior chem ica l en-
gineering student here at Roll a. 
Dick presen ted a talk on " The 
Optimization of Steam Tube Dry-
ers. Corn Germ Service." a proj-
ec t which he undertook due to hi s 
exper ience with the A. E. Staley 
:llfg. Co. du ring the sp ring of 
1965. He will present thi s topic 
in the form of a paper at the 
;\IChE regiona l conven tion . to be 
held in Columbia . 
The next meeting of the AIChE 
lI'i ll be held \\' ednesday evening, 
October 27. Dr. Robert Leinin-
ger. resea rch chief heading the 
plastics and text il es research di-
vision a t the Battelle ::Il emorial 
Institute in Columbus, Ohio. will 
sreak on " The E\'olution of a 
Research Project. ' · In hi s talk. 
Dr. Leininger \vil! describe the 
battel!e work on plas tic pipe. This 
lI'i li also cover the mechanics of 
contrac t research as weI! as the 
technical progress of his pa rti cu-
lar topic. 
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNtTY 
West Coast Corpora lion re-
cently reorganized fhal con 
withstand rigid flnoncia: exam· 
In otlon is offering on a no· 
franchise fee ba~is exclusive 
diSTributorsh ips . This is a prod· 
uct in demand by every home 
Owner and every business and 
IS currently being used by such 
notional organizations as Sear" 
Roebuck and Co., Hol iday Inn 
Motels and various branches of 
the ormed forces. Produce 100°0 
guaranteed; investment from 
.600 to S 14.000. Investment 
guaran teed wifh 1 00 ~0 markup. 
Manufactu rer has proven meth· 
ad of distribution advertis ing 
and merchand isi ng . A factory 
representative will assist you in 
selling up your business . For 
complete details and descrip -
tive litera ture write National 
Ch em. Plaslics Carp. 1550 Page 
:ndustr ial Bl vd ., Sf. louis, Mis-
souri 63132 or ca ll collec t 
Robert T. Adams 01 HA 6·7242 , 
Area Code 314 . 
spect ion of the physical plant in 
view of potential needs for capital 
improvement. The group will visit 
every state supported cam pus 
someti me during the yea r. This 
was their first visit to R olla. 
All 10 members of the Com-
miss ion were present for the meet-
ing . They were: H . Lang Rogers, 
chairman, Joplin newspaper pub-
lisher; Philip Sestric, vice chail'-
ma n , St. Louis attorney; Dr. Earl 
Dawson, secretary, president of 
Lincoln UniverSity , J efferson City; 
L. E. Mallinckrodt, president of 
Scruggs , Vandevoort Barney, St. 
Louis ; L. E. Standley, Sikeston dairy 
executive; Dr. H. Tudor Westover, 
presiden t of Mineral Area Juni or 
College, Flat River; L.M. Crouch, 
Harrisonville attorney; H enry C. 
Haskell, Kansas City newspaper 
editor; Dr. Elmer Ellis, president 
of the UniverSity of Missouri Sys-
tem; and Dr. William H . Schech-
ter, president of Tarkio college. 
Dr. Monon, execut ive secretary, 
also attended. 
The meeting convened at 1;30 
p.m. Sunday in the Student Union. 
Commission members were hon-
ored at a reception at 5 p.m. at 
the Chancellor's ReSidence, follow-
ed by dillner at the Crystal Room 
of the Carney Manor. 
The group met for a regular 
session Monday morning and for 
campus tours Monday afternoon . 
There was a nOon luncheon at 
the Student Union. 
. KMSM's sports spec ialist, Ji m Nordstrom, and Musical Program 
Director, Glen Foss , bring you Miner football games live every 
Saturday. 
Inner space is 
exciting, too-
with Dowell 
The sc iences of INNER SPACE - several of which are con-
cerned with Ihe production of oi l and gas - have been. 
and (ire srill. challenging. exciting, rewarding career fields. 
In the dri lling and producing segment of the oil industry, 
Dowell is a Ieauer in offe ring se rvices to well operators. 
To maintain Ihis leadership. Dowell must continually seek 
top-flight talent. Opportunities for you at Dowell cover a 
wide range. Pctro leum cngineers, mecha ni ca l engineers, 
chcmi~t, . accountants. management person nel and sales 
representalives are all needed at Dowel l. 
Dowe ll is a pioneer in providing proved services for the 
cementing, fracturing and acidizing of oi l and gas we ll s. 
Ge t full informatio n on this alert company in a very-
much-alive, excit ing industry. Write Employment Manager, 
Dowell. 1579 East 215t Street. Tulsa. Okla homa 74114. 
Or contact your school Place ment Officer. 
Dowell is an equal opportunity employer. " '. 
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Th,,\f'UOU"iJ N E R 
THE M ISSOUR I MINER Is the 
The time is 7: 15 
of our Professional Societies 
the place is the monthly meeting of one 
the scene is one of mass political ~ 
officiol publication of the sfu-
I 
dents of the Univers jty of Mis-
souri a t Rollo. It Is published c' 
Rollo, Mo., every Friday during 
... the school year. Entered as sec-
ond class motler 0 0:-
Feb r u a r y 8, ;-'" 1-< 
1945, a t the Post l' I"'~ 
injustice. 
The room is beginning to fill now ; young men are entering in 
groups of five and six. T he smaller groups are massing into larger 
groups and gradually finding seats. 
Office 01 Rolio, Mo., under the ~.,"J . \ 
Act of March 3, 1879. . 
The su bscription is $1.25 per semester. This 
Missouri Miner fea tures activities of the Students 
and Faculty of U. M. R. 
But, wait a minute, this room shouldn 't be so full. There are 
only 45 recognized members in our soc iety. Oh, I see, tonight is the 
night we elec t o fficers . 
Editor ·ln-Chief ....... ... ....... ..... .. .. ... .. . Ken Kueb ler 
707 Siole - 364-273 1 
Bu siness Manager ._ ......... ... . ... . Charles Hansen 
W ell, the room is completely fu ll now. and the smoke from a 
multitude of cigarettes begins to ri se in a huge cloud to the ceiling . 
The Chairman calls the mee tin g to order with h is gavel, " Gen tlemen, 
as you a ll know, this evenin g we a re going to elec t those men who 
will serve as your officers for the coming year." 
500 W. 8th Street - 364-9993 
Managing Editor ... .. ... . .. . ..... .... .. ... Gene A lbrecht 
Make Up Editor .. ... , .. ... .... ..... .... .. .... Don Flug rod 
Copy Editor .. .... ..... .... . ..... .... .. .... ... . ... . .. Frank Fix 
Secretary Chorles Painler 
Features Editor ........ .. ..... .. .. ... .. .. ... .. . Jim Kochs 
Photographer . .. ... .. ... ..... .. .. ..... ... .. .. .. Ron Altman 
Advertising Manager ....... ... .. ....... ... Da ve Ri ley 
At thi s point each gro up centers its attention on one par tic ular 
person a nd muffled comments rise above the Cha irman 's p lea for 
order. 
Circulation Manager ....... .. .. ..... ... . Tim Handlon 
Sports Editor ..... .... .. ..... ... ... .... ... ... ... . Jim Weinel 
Technical Advisors .... Steve Neusel, l orry Ya les 
You see, each of these groups is here for one and only one reason 
. to railroad one of its members in to a respectable position in 
said Society . Actually about one half of the people in each group 
don ' t even belong to the society, and one th ird of the remai ni ng ga ng 
couldn't care less about the well -being of th e soc iety- they simply wa nt 
to hold places of recognition in campus organi zations. 
Those who are runn ing for office don ' t have a thing to worry 
about if they can beg, stea l , or borrow enough supporters . 
The ones that rea ll y ge t hurt , though , are those who a re actua ll y 
members of the society and rea lly care about its well-being. They can 
see fairly well what sort of man would make a good officer. They 
don't care if he 's Greek or Independent . .. . they do care if he 's 
fair , or if he 's just some politicing member of a "Campus C lique !" 
T he trouble is that we never hear from tb is elite few. After a ll , what 
chance is tbere for a snowflake in H ell ?? 
Ne ver Marry an 
ENGINEER 
Verily, I say unto you , 
Marry not an engineer. 
For the engineer is a st range 
being 
Possessed of many d ev ils . 
Yet he s peaketh eternally in par-
ables 
Which h e calleth "formulas" 
And he wieldeth a big st ick ; 
Which he calleth a slide rul e; 
And hatb o ne Bible, a handbook 
He taketh away all stresses and 
strains, 
And without the use of tberm 0-
dynamics . 
H e showeth always a serious 
aspect 
And seemeth not to know how to 
sm ile; 
And he picketh his seat in the 
car 
By the spring s therein 
And not by the damsel beside 
him. 
Ne ither does h e know a water-
fall 
Except for the s pec ific heat. 
Yea, he holdest his damse l 's hand 
But only to measure the frict ion. 
And kisseth but to test viscosity 
For in his eyes s hi neth a far-away 
look 
Which is neither love nor long-
ing 
But a va in attempt to recall a 
formula. 
Even as a young boy he pulletb 
a damsel 's 
Hair to tes t its elasticity 
But as a man discovers differen t 
devices ; 
For he would co unt th e vibrations 
of her heart s trings 
And reckon h e r s trength o f 
materials , 
For he seeketh even to pur s ue the 
sc ientific investigation , 
And his marriage is a s imultan-
eo us equation 
Involving tw 0 unknowns 
yielding diverse anSwer s . 
and 
BY DON WARD 
It was seen from last week 's s urv ey that most of the new styles 
in art evo lve from a reaction against its predecessor. As we examine 
the lacer periods this week, we s hall see a continu at ion of the same 
process . 
Impression ism came into being in the late 19th century. It is con -
cerned with the effect of natural light on a given ob ject at a given 
time. A painting of the Impressioni st is a momentary expe ri ence 
with the feel ing of an incr easingly hurried envi r oment .. It leaves the 
viewer wit h only an impression. Ther efore , the wor ks tend to be 
blurry and vague. The effect is acbieved by use of clean spots of 
unmixed paint app lied seperately in specified relationships that aug-
ment or intensify each other 's brightness. The outcome is a vibrating 
effect of color on the eye. Any work of Claude Monet is r epresenta -
tive of thi s style. 
Expressionis m, however , is' concern~d with the en1ot ional, inter-
nal display of some feeling. The painter is trying to express a fee l-
ing (usually an unhappy one) . One can sense the inner conflict that 
must bave agitated the s oul of Van G ogh when one views his .\,igb! 
()tje or ('-orl/jielr/witb ()press. 
The twentieth cen tury brought Cub is m into the fi eld of art and 
developed what the layman incorrect ly calls 'm odern art ' . The C ubist 
is more concerned with methods of expression than content. A work 
is designed to analyze the form into its component parts as well as 
achieve a dynamiC effect of movement. Thus, we see the introduction 
of confusion of lines (symbolizing movement itself) with varied 
d istinguishable items (denotes the thing pictu res ). Picasso's \ 'ioltit 
or Mardi GirlS show just thi s effect. 
Fauvism developed at the same time as C ubism and placed more 
emphases on color. Its artists des ired to set the entire canvas into 
motion by vivid color contrasts and dissoances and by s inuously 
curving contour patterns. The a,-t ists also flattened his space, giving 
his picture mer e two-demensional effect. The res ult is almost a chi ld -
like drawing. Mat is se's Zomb Stllltdillg (see picture above) is the pri me 
work m os t often us ed to denote this idea. 
Here we h ave seen eight of the major s tyles in art. While each 
developed within a certain period , a ll s till remain today and are in 
use . Therefor e, terms like Otbifll1 or Expressiallli-ttl- are very much alive 
today and must b e understood if one is to have any s afe foo ting 
in the field of ar t. 
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Lost in the Crowd 
Student-teacher relations hip is an integral factor in the college 
training of today . D ue to the overcrowding of classes and the heavy 
sch edule of the pr ofessors , often the student finds h imself a number 
in a seating arrangement rather than a young person s triving for 
knowledge. T his is es p ecia lly true of fres h men an d sophomor es. We 
feel that a more personalized education leads to a better g raduate. 
Often the instructor, working for his Master s degree an d teaching at 
the same time, finds that h e has litt le time outsid e of class to help 
the str uggling or stumped student. Also, the professor is often involved 
in research which demands much of his time. At the same time , m any 
students are hes itant to approach the instructor for h elp , afraid that 
his question will be a foo l is h one o r that he w ill be labeled a "brown-
nose" by the other students . 
Freshmen are in a new environment and to a certain exten t are 
los t. Large numb ers of tbem are incapab le of college at firs t because 
of poo r study-h ab its or an inab ility to ad just to a n ew way of life 
rapidly . A carry-over of high sch ools ideas and habits is common and 
can damage a coll ege caree,- if not curbed in time. An instructor is 
qllalified to help a student make an academic transition b ut there isn 't 
enough time for one inst ructor to help each of two hu nd red s tudents. 
There is a common misconception that college s h ould be cold and 
impersonal, thus prepar ing the student fo r "th eworld. " This is wrong. 
Ccljege has one objective .. . to teach . The met h ods of teaching sh o uld 
n ot be for mass p r oduction of engineers, as they are now . T bey 
should b e to teach the student w h o des ires to learn. Some critics 
argue that , but in the case of some fr esh men it may b e the bes t way. 
If a s tudent does n 't adjust after the freshman year then there can be 
considerations of dropping. 
The loser, in th is situation, is natmally the student. We think 
that a k eener interest by the t eachers in the personalit ies and problems 
of the student, cOl<pled with a more mature outlook by the students, 
wo uld res ult in b ett er harmony and necessar ily a better ed ucation 
for the MSM student. 
Colleges s hould s trive to make college for everyone who has the 
abi lity to learn. They s bould take away the flunk-out factor due to 
improper teaching of impersonal school-student relations . A stu dent 
should be made to feel that he belongs - after all , w h o is college fori 
What's Class Average? 
A few years ago a cartoon appeared in the MINER which depict~ 
a Miner presenting a test to his fat her wit h the fo ll ow ing caption 
"Yeah , Dad , I got a zero but the class average was - 1, so I go 
a c. " Grossly exaggerated, t r ue, but s t ill we feel a moral can b, 
drawn from it. 
An increasing number of instructors in thi s school are basing 
their grades on that old scandby - "class average." this is, baSically 
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a good yardstick to determine how much the student has obtainec This is nOt 
from the particular course. But when the class average dips belo, ents, or Mn 
:; 0%, we challenge the reliab ility of the test itself. Unless the class " 
exceptionally ignorant , a test with a class average below :; 0% seems t( , 
us to be too difficult or the instructor failed to stress the mos t im 
portant facts in the material. Often the class average for an entir, 
course, all sectio ns included, dips under :;O%! This is entirely un f 
necessary, and we suggest revam ping tests to try to better test th, norma 
student o n what he needs to know from a particu lar course. 
A Miner Suggests Cheerleaders 00 fml 
Be Given Ample Considera tion 
Editor of the Missouri Miner 
D ear Sir: 
I feel that the appearance of cbeerleaders at lbe Homecomir 
game added to the enjoyment and sp iri t of the week end. For the fit. 
time I beard the Miners rooting for their team as a g roup instead ( 
sporad ically yelling at the players whenever the urge s truck them. Tt 
only trouble is that I have hea rd that we don't really have a ny chee 
leaders. 
Did the school buy their u niforms or was it my imagina tion th 
the letters on thei r sweaters looked like ones borrowed from membe 
of the "M" club ? I also understand tbat at the interview which II' 
helel before selecting the cbeerleaders that the girl s were asked if thr 
would mind paying their own way to football games which are play 
at other schools. 
If we a re going to have cheerleaders, let 's have ones wbich a 
sponsored by the school. They should become an in tegra l part o f o' 
team , a nd as such the school should give them as much considerati 
as the a thletes who play in the ga mes . 
Michael Stieferman 
Editorial Policy 
Our aim shall always be to provide the bes t int erests of the colleg 
community we serve . Vie shall print the news accurately, impartiall) 
and without favoritism as far as bumanly possible. Editorially, W 
reserve the right to speak out free ly and without fear, and will fig! 
to the limit of our ab ility to reserve that right for all others . Lettel 
to the ed itor are open to student s and s taff to ex press views and we 
not in all cases refl ect the staff policies of the Capaha Arrow. Thl 
will not be printed unless the person's name and phone number a 
pears on the letter , although a person's name wi ll not be print 
if desired. 
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MODERN EDUCA liON FACES MANY PROBLEMS 
A professor fro m England, 
teaching in the U.S. for the first 
time last year, was astounded when 
he faced h is first class of Ameri-
can students and found that several 
were missing. A pretty coed finally 
solved the mystery by telling him, 
"It 's Friday and a lot of kids 
like to go home so they skip 
class. " 
The following Monday, again 
facing his abbreviated class, the 
professor expressed surprise. 
However, when someone told him , 
"A lot of kids aren't back from 
their long weekend yet," he ac-
cepted this. 
On his way to the Wednesday 
class, the professor thought to 
himself, "At last I 'll get to see 
all my students." 
However , when he s tared out 
al the empty seats, he asked, 
'Where's everyone today; where is 
everybody?" and a cooperative s tu-
dent in a back seat happily ans-
wered, "Today's Wednesday, the 
middle of the week. You don't 
ex pect uS to s tudy all the time , 
do you?" 
So, the professor still wonders 
what is wrong with higher educa-
tion in America. 
And this, the $64 question, re-
mains unanswered - des pite obvi-
ous signs of student dissatisfaction 
with their education. 
Interest Lacking 
Students come to the cam puses 
of America's colleges and univer-
sities seeking excitement and stim-
ulation in their new-found academ-
ic environment. And, almost with-
out fail, and even in the outstand-
ing cente rs of learning in thecoun-
Iry, they find disappointment and 
disullusionment. 
This is nOt to say that all stu-
dents, o r even most of them , are 
Engineers Receive 
Informati on on 
Job Employment 
A very interesting panel disc lls-
sian was held in the Student 
Un ion Ballroom on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 12, The discllssion con-
cerned a vi tal topic to future engi-
neers - job employ ment. 
Four rep resentatives from prom-
inent companies discussed the dif-
feren t aspects of seeking employ-
ment. They d isc ussed what em-
ployees shou ld look for in an em-
ployer and what an employer is 
looking for in an employee. Part 
of the discussion was about the 
interview itself. Another point 
brought out in the discussion was 
the fina l selection of employment. 
Chancellor Merl Baker moder-
ated the program and introduced 
the guest speakers, E. E, Hill, 
Armco Steel Company, talked on 
the subjec t of what employers a re 
seeking in employees, R. L. 1\1i l-
ler, Genera l E lectric, discussed 
the subject of what the inter-
viewee's obliga tions are to the 
employee , Thompson , Monsanto , 
emphasized the interviewer 's ob-
ligation to the interviewee and 
John T, Snyder , McDonnell Air-
craft Corporation , concluded the 
planned di scussion with a talk on 
how to select an employer. 
After the talks by the four men, 
questions were received from the 
floo r , 
• 
interested in learning for its own 
sake; however, those students who 
are, find themselves frustrated by 
the system which dominates Ameri-
can higher education, 
Who's Fault 
As one Berkeley student has 
written, "., ,there is a deep and 
bitter reSentment among many Stu-
dents about their life at the uni-
verSity , It is a resentment that s tarts 
from the contradiction between the 
pub lic image and reputation of the 
university and their actual day-to-
day ex periences there as students, " 
(From the book "RevolUlion at 
Berkeley "), 
In otherwords,as freshmen and 
sophomores - and even during 
their last two years of high school 
- students are forced to attend 
classes that often are devoid of 
intellectual st im ulation , and taught 
by dull professors with out-moded 
ideas and techniques, 
A more extreme frustration oc-
curs when a naive student signs 
up for an introductory COurse in 
almost any field, For almost cer-_ 
tainly that course will be taught in 
a large lecture hall, seating some-
where between 100 and 400 stu-
dents, by the poorest teacher in the 
department. This is true because 
the better , more experienced pro-
fessors don't want to wasre their 
time with undergraduates. 
Learning at Minimum 
T0day's s tudent s have no say 
in their course offerings or cur. 
ricula in general. They are intro-
duced to their futu~e alma mater 
with an out-dated orientation pro-
gram; and thereafter, they are told 
what courses to take, regardless of 
their likes or dislikes, and are 
forced to accept what the insritu-
tion deems advisable. 
Students learn to get through 
their education by mastering a four-
year sys tem of lectures, r eading 
lis ts and examinations but they 
have little to do with genuine learn-
ing, However , the o utl ook is not 
all black for higher education in 
America, because SOme students 
manage to beat the system and get 
a reasonable education in spite of 
their institutions of learning. 
And as the professor from Eng 
land said, "American students may 
someday seek an ed ucation for its 
own sake, Students in Great Bri-
tain have tried it and found it to 
their liking. And they go to classes 
too ." 




Sales and Service 
BILL SOWERS MOTORS 
PHONE 364-5178 HWY. 66 E. IN NORTHWYE 
'~t graduation I still wasn't sure 
what kind of job I should take" 
"Where would I fit best, , , lab, plant, field, sales, administra-
tion , , , ? What kind of projects, ,? These were questions 
I couldn't answer, So I looked for a company that would give 
me room for lateral, as well as upward, growth, One that was 
big enough and still personal enough that I could make adjust· 
ments as I went along, and not get pigeon·holed, 
I found what I wanted at Phillips, 
Of course, Phillips is big, , ,19th largest among industrials, 
But as I got talking to them, I realized this was, surprisingly, 
a people-type company, Pleasant, direct, informal. Personal. 
I found out a lot more, too, I'd thought of Phillips only in terms 
of oil, refining, gasoline, I hadn't known they were so deep in 
LP·gas, ,Rubber" , Plastics, , , Carbon Black, ,Rocket 
Propellant Binders, Fertilizers ", Packaging, ,Textile 
Chemicals I And that's a highly abbreviated list, 
I've been here 3 years now, I've had ample chance to define 
my career and make changes, It's worked out ve ry well, 
Phillips is a growth company, and I feel I'm growing with it." 
That is not just one person speaking, but a composite of 
the kind of comments we get "a group picture, If it sounds 
like the kind of picture you should be in, contact: 
James p, Jones 
PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY, 
BARTLESVILLE, OKLAHOMA 74004 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
A PHILLIPS REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE ON THE CAMPUS OF THE UNIV , OF MISSOURI AT ROLLA ON NOV, 4, 5 , 
.. ... 
. '.. - . . . ~-' ., ~. . ~ '.. , . 
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Numerous Events at Kappa Sigma Student Council Meeting ~ix eel 
Make Homecoming Memorable Occasion 
(Continued /r01ll page 1) a re sched uled to start November J 
signs for class rings. A committee S. He also stated that if the rug- f ", 
was appointed to see that the new by team could raise sufficient rOil I .' 
designs for class rings by Balfour funds to supplement those given 
A number of events added up 
to make Homecoming a moSt ex-
cit ing weekend for the Kappa Sig-
mas. Along with the scheduled 
Homecoming events wer e several 
unexpected events , such as the fact 
that three nlen were pinned Fri-
day nigh t. The traditi onal cigars 
are due from J erry Adams, who 
was pinned to Sandy Beers ; Gary 
Schaa n, who was pinned to Jan 
Sommers; and J im Chase, who 
gave the Star and Crescent to Mary 
Van Rhein. Best wishes are ex· 
tended to these men an d their 
g U· ls . 
Several hoW's befo re the Fri -
day night "Cave Party," the an-
nual int ranl w-al c ross -co untry dis-
tance was held. In th e contest , 
Kappa Sigma pledge T om Mc-
Derm ott placed third and active 
Jerry Siemens ra n fifth to give 
Kappa Sigma a second place over-
all standu1g. Much cred it is due 
to these men for the hard wo rk 
they put int o training for th e meet. 
This g ives the Kappa Sigs a good 
sta rt in intramu rals and an op-
tim ist ic o utloo k fo r the approach-
ing SPOrt seaSons . 
SatW'day was also an even tfu l 
day . Kappa Sig ma received the 
Sig Pi Pledges 
Twenty Six and 
Activates Two 
T\rent l'-six nell' men donned 
Sigma pi pledge pins this fa ll , as 
Alpha Iota embarked on the nell' 
semeste r ' with plans fo r scholar-
shi p and athl etic ac hievements. 
expa nsion. and continued frater-
nalism. 
The pro mising. young pledge 
cl ass has elec ted the fo llolring 
leaders: Hen ry Balderas . presi-
dent: Lee :'IIeyer . I'ice-president : 
Jim Ba ird . secretary: :'I1erl e 
Steckel. treasurer: and J im 
(Bobo) Ran ieri . pa rli amentari an . 
Other members of the group in-
cl ude T om Ashwood, Ron Barker, 
Ra ndy Becker. J im Berchek , 
Gary Brand. J ohn But ler. Ron 
Crowell . Ken Deter. Phil Eather-
ton, :'IIi ke Ewing, Tohn Fi nch. 
Bob Gos te. Tern' Kell er. Dave 
Lucio, Ron :'I1arse],. Bob Or r. Tad 
l'odgorny, Gary Powell , Sam 
Sal'orelli , :'I I ike T urco, and Balta-
sa r (Balz ) \\'eiss. 
On October 3, two men were 
init ia ted into the ra nks of Sigma 
Pi . Stephen :'II user and Harold 
Hughes we re welcomed into the 
bonds of brot herhood by the 
Al pha Tota chapter. 
Kationally, Alpha Iota was 
recog ni zed as the mos t effic ient 
chapte r of Sigma Pi during the 
past sp ring semester . Compiling 
998 poin ts ou t of a poss ible total 
of 1000, the men of the :'IIS:'I1 
chap ter were cited for ou tstand ing 
cooperation and communica tion 
with the Grand Chapter. 
Alumni, guests, and members 
a ll agree that the 1965 version of 
Homecoming at :'I1S'-"1 was indeed 
a memorable occasion, wh il e Ches 
Vogt and Lincoln Cochran think 
of it only as the weekend they 
lost their pins. T he pledges are 
presently making arrangements 
for thei r dance to be held the 
weekend of November 13. 
fU'st place trophy in the Home-
coming deco rat ions contest. T he 
theme " Head off the Cavaliers," 
depicted a Cavalier being decap-
itated by the Midwest's firs t fully 
automatic full sca le guillot ine. An 
eight foot tall Miner gracious ly 
pu lled the rope causing the ter-
rible blad e to fall. The front of 
the House became an ancient cas-
tle backdrop, equ ipped with an 
authent ic draw bridge. Fine H o use 
cooperation resulted in this yea r 's 
honor. 
The highlight to Kappa Sigma's 
wee kend was when thei r cha rmin g 
H omeco ming Queen candid ate , 
Miss Dian e Lovelace, kidding ly re-
fe n'ed to as "Spoofer, " was chosen 
First Runner-up in th is year 's co n-
test. Diane was previously named 
Miss St. Charles and Miss Con-
genia lity in the Miss Missouri Pag-
eant, and is now presentlyatt end-
ing Li nd enwood College. This was 
quite an honor for D iane , and 
Kappa Sigma apprec iates her fi ne 
representation of the House. 
The Kappa Sigma alumni wer e 
we ll r epresented , and th e Frater-
nity hopes the ir weekend was just 
as much fun fo r th em as it was 
fo r the Kappa Sigs here now. 
Kappa Sigma recent ly received 
UH O their brotherhood three new 
init iates . The new Ka ppa Sigs are 
Brother s J oseph Ba uer, Richard 
W oodfield, and Charles Weniger. 
T he active chapt'er is pr o ud to ac-
cept these men in to the Fratern ity. 
Also, On October 18 , 1965, 
Edward Sloan received his pledge 
pin in a ceremony that nig ht. Ed 
is President of th is semester 's 
pledge cl ass, but wasn 't allowed 
to pledg e un til an I. F.C. ruli ng 
was made. 
be shown to all Counci l members them by the Council they will Si! Sluden~n~ 
before the nex t mee ting. Jim have the opportunity to play larg- of cerallltCrecipi' 
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(WHO ) : 
Chemisls and chemical engineers for work in plast iCS and chemical synthesis for basic resea rch, prod uct 
developmen t. process englneeTlng. manufactuTlng and sales. Mechani ca l engineers for prod uct developmen t, 
manufacturing engineerin g. sales and des ign. Me tall urgical engineers for development and operat ions. 
Eleclncal engineers for deSign and prcd uct development; Civil engineers for deSign and construc lion. 
o Inlerested7 Check your placement office for Koppers day on campus, or write to the Pe rsonnel Manage r, 
Koppers Company. Inc., Room 200. Koppers Building. Pittsburgh, Pa. 15219. We're an eq ual opportunity employer. 
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Six Ceramics Receive Scholarships 
From J. B. Arthur Fami ly Foundation 
Six students in the D epar tment 
of Ceramic E ngineering were se-
lected as recipients of the ]. B . 
Arthur and Family Scholarship-
Loans. They are: juniors, J oseph 
E. Starling and Gary N. Wolz, 
both renewals, and H enry E . 
Anthonis; sophomores, Robert D. 
Beasley, J effrey D. K eck, and 
Ca rl A. Rowald, new recipients. 
Dr. ]. B. Arthur , P resident and 
fou nder of the Mexico Refractor-
ies Company, established a per-
petuat ing loan-fund severa l years 
ago which has grown and cur-
rently provides money for s ix 
scholarships. T hese are awarded 
to Ceramic Engineering majors 
whose select ion is based on char-
acter, engineering promise, schol-
arsh ip, and leadership. 
All of thi s years recip ients have 
compi led good records and out-
lines of their background and ac-
complishments are given below: 
Henry E. Antonis 
Henry Anthonis is from St. 
Louis, Missour i and has complet-
ed 69 hours of course work with 
a grade average of 2.77. He was 
on the honor list his first two 
semesters, and is a member of the 
Student Bra nch of the American 
Ceramic Society. Henry lives at 
200 \V. 18 th St reet. 
Robert D. Beasley 
Robert Beasley is from East 
Alton. T1linois and is a coop stu-
Academy Research Council Will 
Choose Candidates for NSF Grants 
The National Academy of Sci-
ences·National Research Cow1Cil 
has been called upon again to ad-
vise the NSF in the selection of 
candidates for the Foundation 's 
program of graduate and regular 
postdoctoral fellow ships . Commit-
tees of outstanding scientists ap-
pointed by the Academy-Research 
Council will eva luate applications 
of all candidates. Final selection 
will be made by the Foundati on, 
with awards to be announced on 
March 15 , 1966. 
Fellowships will be awarded for 
study in the mathematical , phYSical, 
med'ical, biological and engineer-
ing sciences; also in anthropology, 
economics (excluding business ad-
ministration), geography, the his-
tory and philosophy of science, 
linguistics, political science, psy-
chology (excluding clinical psy-
chology), and SOCiol ogy (not 
including social work). They are 
open to college seniors, graduate 
students working tOward a degree, 
postdoctoral students, and others 
with equivalent training and ex-
perience. All applicants must' be 
citizens of the United States and 
will be judged solely on the basis 
of ability. 
Applicants for the g r ad u ate 
awards will be required to take the 
Graduate Record Examinations de-
Signed to test scientific aptitude 
and achievement. The examina-
tions, administered by the Educa-
tional Testing Service, will be given 
on January 15, 1966, at deSignated 
centers thr oughout the United 
States and certain for e i g n coun-
tries. 
The annual stipends for gra-
duate Fell ows are as follows: $24-
00 for the first leve l; $2600 for 
the intermediate level; and $2800 
for the terminal level. The annual 
stipend fo r postdoctoral Fellows 
is S5 5 00. Limited allowances will 
also be provided to apply toward 
tuition , laboratory fees, and travel. 
Further information and appli-
cati on materials may be obtained 
from the Fellowship Office, Na-
tional Academy of Sciences-Na-
tional Research Council, 2101 
Constitution Avenue, N.W.,Wash-
ington, D.C. 20418. The deadline 
fo r the receipt of ap plications for 
graduate fellowships is December 
10, 1965, and for regular post-
doctoral fellowships, December 
J 3,1965. 
DR. LEIGHLEY 
(Colltillued From Page 1) 
This was the second such con-
ference; the first was held in 
Dresden in J 961. Both were led 
by Dr . Ernst Rexer, director of 
the Dresden Inst itute. Dr. Leigh-
Iy 's paper concerned hi s research 
work on "Effective Crystallo-
graphic Orientation on Recrys tall-
iza tion and Polygonization," an 
advanced s tudy on what happens 
to deformed crystals in metals 
when they are hea ted. " High 
purity materials," a term familiar 
to research sc ientists, deals only 
with materials that are greater 
than 99.99 per cent pure. 
Dr. Leighly will present his im-
pressions of the Iron Curtain 
country and it s people at the first 
" Friday Night Forum" series to 
be scheduled in the near future . 
I'VE ~fOO 'EM ~~­
!'<NO NOTHING 
5AT~Af05 ME 8ET~ . 
dent with McDonnell Aircraft. He 
has completed 46 credit hours 
with a grade average of 3 .00 and 
held an Industrial Minerals of 
Canada , Ltd. scholarship his 
freshman year. He is a member of 
the Tech Club, Gamma Delta 
fraternity and lives at 13 11 State 
Street. 
Jeffrey D. Keck 
Jeffrey Keck is f rom Oak 
Lawn , I ll inois , and has completed 
81 hours with a grade point aver-
age of 3.72. Honors include the 
honors list his freshman year, Phi 
Et~. Sigma membership last spr ing 
semes ter, and a Mathematics 
Achievement Award for the sa me 
seme ter. J eff is a member of the 
59 'ers and the Student Branch of 
the American Ceramic Society. 
Carl Allen Rowald 
Ca rl Rowald is from Kirkwood 
Missouri a nd has completed 36 
hours with a grade point average 
of 3.00 . He received a Curator's 
Award last year and was on the 
honors list both semesters. He is 
a member of the American Cer-
amic Society and lives at 13 11 
State Street. 
Joseph Edward Starling 
J oseph Starling is from Sulli-
van, Missouri and has completed 
94 hours with a grade point aver-
age of 3.81. He received the out-
standing sophomore award from 
Keramos fraternity last semes ter 
and the Phi Kappa Phi Book 
Plate Award his freshman year. 
He is a member of Keramos, the 
American Ceramic Society, the 
Shamrock Club , and the ROTC 
Band. He li ves at 11 04 Elm in 
Rolla. 
Gary N. Wolz 
Gary \\'olz is from St. Louis, 
:\Iissouri and has completed 75 
hours of course work with a grade 
POInt average of 3.45. He has 
been on the honors list each se-
mester, received the Military Sci-
ence Award twice , and the Phi 
Kappa Phi Book Plate Award his 
freshman yeya r. He is a member 
of the Independents , Shamrock 
Club, the American Ceramic So-
ciety. Keramos, and Intercolleg-
iate Knights. Gary lives at the 
Rollamo Inn. 
WON'r ~HER WIT}I MAKING-OUT A '.!7F'-AllNG- C+{AI<:.T 
I.\NTlL- ~Il MY FlrzSI EOxAM.'1 
STUDENTS 
WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE 
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY 
PAGE 7 
513 Hiway 63 South Rolla, Mo. 
One HOUR 
''flI R /I "n III n '" (!; 
CER TI FIES 
THE MOST IN DRY CLE ANING 
As advertised in life, Holiday, Glamour, Bus iness Wee kly, 
Esquire Magazines, and ABC Telev ision and Rad io. 
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DAILY FROM 9 A . M . - 4 P. M . 
INCLUDING SATURDAY 
LAUNDRY SERVICE - EXPERT A LTE RAT IONS 
121 West 8th St. Telephone 364-6063 
(it,ND 
Campus Book Store 
• 
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
Can't Follow Directions 
From the Normandy Courier 
~lr . Bonham hancellor , biol-
ogy teacher , recently tolel his 
students, in the middle of a class, 
to take out pencil and paper for a 
test. Actually this wa a test to 
see how many stuelents could 
follow directions. The results 
showed that on ly seven out of all 
hi s classes cou ld cia so. ec how 
wc ll you can do. 
I. Reael evcry thing carefully 
before doing anything. 
2. Put your name in the upper 
right-hand co rner of thi s page. 
3. eircl the \l'ord 'na m ' in 
sentence t\l'O. 
4. Draw five sma ll squares in 
the u!)per left -hand corner of this 
page. 
S. Put an 'X' in each sq uare . 
7. Put your name under the 
headline of this test. 
8. :\fter the headline wr ite, 'yes, 
yes, yes.' 
9. Put a circ le completcly 
around sentence number seven. 
10. Put an 'X' in the lower left 
corner f thi s page. 
I I . Draw a triangle around the 
'X' you just put down. 
12. On the bottom of this page 
mult iply 703 by 66. 
13. Draw a rectang le around 
the word corner in sen tence four. 
14. Loudly callout your first 
name when you get this far alo ng. 
15. If yo u have fo llowed direc-
tions carefully to this point, call 
out "1 have" 
1'6 . On th~ re\'erse side of this 
WALT BANTZ (EX) 
of the '63 Beth lehem 
" Loop" Course is an 
engineer at our new, 
$50-million research 
laboratories. He's typical 
of young men on the move 
at Beth lehem Steel. 
niors and graduate 
students in engineering a nd 
non-te 'hnical curricula will 
soon be interviewed for 
the 1966 Bethlehem Loop 
Course. We afTer s plend id 
car r opportuniti sin ste 
I lant operations, research, 
sales, mining, accounting, 
and oth r activities. 
For detailed information, 
pick up a copy of our 
bookl t, "Ca re rs with 
Bethlehem Steel and the 
Loop Course," at your 
Placement Office. 
All Equal Opportunity 
Employer ill Ihe Plans for 
Progress PrOJl,I'a 111 
STEEL 
page add 8950 and 9805. 
17. Put a circle around your 
answer, and put a square around 
the circle . 
18. Tn your normal speak ing 
vo ice count frol11 10 10 one back-
wards. 
19. Punch three small hol es ill 
Dr. Nora Lindenvald, a metal-
lurgist from Argentina, visited the 
metallurgical engineering depart-
ment of J\ ISM Friday afternoon, 
Oct. 8. 
the top of this page with yo ur c 
pencil point. The Jliners 
20. If you are the first I)erson Dr. Lindenvald, a guest of the ut\ conferenece 
A r I d' I D I '. uri State a to reach this point, loud ly call gency 0 r n ustna eve op- 1,;0 . u cn 
out, " T am the first person to thi s mcnt of the U.S. Government, Homeconl lno 
point , and T am the leader in fol- wi ll visit installations in thi s CO un- ,.dd which was 
t . . I . dIO',_ ~~ lowing directions." ry payll1g partlcu ar attenti on to ,,,. hOWIII 
novel or unusual techniques or ~ Iheir 5 
21. Now that you have fini shed "'" meta llurgica l ed ucati on . While in .. " 
read ing every thing care iully, do I I ... , .\liners reo c 
Ro la, S 1e met with Dr . Weart ". onl y sentences one and two, and and immedla 
a nd other raculty members from h 
disrega rd all further questi ns. h ., loward t e t e meta llurgical engineering de- , h 
22. Underline all even nllmbers Thev n1arc partment. Dr. Lindenvald was ac- . I 
I)esl'cle the sentences. d R II b D • their own companit to 0 a y r. Anton 'beiore they 
23. Loudly ca ll out, " 1 am near- Brasunas, director or the MSM r:' ,'a..o , r2 100 I'he Bull 
"l l% 'CM A rV'l" QLJI'Z A~O A ul0 W~E'K-ENCI A0SIG-NME.:NT 
Iy fini shed . T have fo ll owed di- St. Louis Grad ual e Engineering 5 ,1'II·oe. The Bui P",OFfS OR-YOU'LL FE£L YOUR OU;> 0'CLF IN NO TIME'," • 
rections." Center. ;c;,ion of the f 
r-,;,...;,...------------------------------------------------------lit,' i:relve yard I 
,~thing the otl 
I ~r defense sto 
, on the Rc 
• -......ompany IS: 
responsibility 
Slcphctl Jlleger 
B.B.A., Unit'. lif l}il/.~b1(r(Jh 
A key dimension of any job is the responsi bility 
involved. Graduates who join Ford Motor Com-
pany find the opportunity to accept responsibility 
early in their careers. The earl ier the better. How-
ever, we know the transition from t he academic 
world to the business world requires training. 
Scholastic achievements mu t be complemented by 
a solid understand ing of t he practical, day-to-day 
aspects of the bu iness. That is the most direct 
route to accomplishment. 
Stephen Jaeger, of the Ford Division's Milwaukee 
District Sales Office, is a good example of how it 
works. His first assignment, in January. 1963, was in the Administrative 
Department where he had the opportunity to become fa miliar with pro-
cedures and communications between dealerships a nd the District Office. 
In four months he moved ahead to the Sales Planning and Analysis Depart-
ment as an a na lyst . He studied dealerships in terms of sa les h istory, market 
penetration and potentials, and model mix. This information was then 
incorporated into master plans for the District. In March, 1964, he was 
promoted to Zone Manager-working directly with 19 dealers as a con-
sultant on all phases of their com plex operations. This involves such a reas 
as sales, finance, advertising, customer relations and business management. 
Responsible job? You bet it is-especially for a man 25 years old. Over one 
million dollars in retail sales, annua lly, a re involved in just one dea lership 
Steve contacts. 
As a growth company in a growth industry, Ford Motor Company offers 
an exceptionally wide spectrum of job opportunities. T he chances are good 
that openings exist in your field of interest. See ou r representat ive when 
he visits your ca mpus. We are looking for men who want responsibility-
and will be ready for it when it comes. 
THERE'S A FUTURE FOR YOU WITH ... a4. 
The American Road, Dearborn, Michigan 
All equal opportunity employer 
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B y Lloy d Jay Lazarus 
The Miners of the University of Missouri at Rolla lost their first 
\IIAA conference game las t Saturday. The Bulldogs of Northeas t 
ilissouri State College a t Kirksv ill e defeated the Miners t4 to 0 before 
a Homecom ing crowd of 9000. The game was played at Kirksville on 
a fie ld which was in poor condition from a ni gh t-long ra in and a Friday 
evening high school footba ll game_ T he Miners surprised many experts 
wit h their showing, as 1\l S1\1 was p icked to lose by no less than 30 
points . 
The Miners received the kick -
off and immed iately started to 
dri\'e toward the Bulldog goa l 
line. They marched all the way 
from thei r own thir ty- two yard 
line before they were forced to 
punt on the Bulldog thi rty-four 
yard line. T he Bulldogs then took 
possession of the foot ball on their 
own twelve yard line and started 
marching the other way . The 
~liner defense stopped the B ull -
dous on the Rolla thi rty-four 
ya;d line. T he Bulldogs punted 
and the first quarter came to an 
end. 
ven yards, and finally to Wash-
ington on the Miner three yard 
line. W ashington then took a 
hand off from Gorzynski a nd 
drove for three yards and a 
toclchdown. The Bielic PAT was 
good and the score stood at 7-0. 
The score remained that way for 
the rest of the ha lf as neither side 
cou ld move the ball effectively. 
NEMO 
loss 
SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Minei's a 0 0 0 a 
14 Bulldogs a 7 7 0 
STATISTICS 
Kirksvill e 
17 First Downs 
205 Yards Rushing 
11 9 Yards Passing 
14 Passes Attempted 
9 Passes Completed 
3 In tercepted by 
7/ 44 Punts 
o Fumbles Lost 











The defense did a wonderful 
job containing the Bulldog of-
fell se . The Bulldogs were in the 
top ten teams in small colleges in 
offense. 
The Miners even in a losing 
ef fort showed they cou ld sta nd 
li p to the best team in the con-
ference_ Don ' t be surp ri sed to 
find tbe M iners high up in the 
MIAA standings at the end of the 
season. 
MSM Seeks MIAA Win 
Over Maryville Felines 
Coach Dewey Allgood and his charges will be up agains t a mighty 
tOllgh breed of cats tomorrow when the MSM group is slated to battle 
Northwest Missouri Sta te at Maryville. The scrappy Bearcats barely 
edged their conference win last week over Central Missouri State 
(28-7), and the club is seeking their third straight victory over the 
M iners_ 
The M iner mentor expects a PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UPS 
ro ugh battle from the felines, and 
the !\iSM Eleven a re a nxious to 
to bounce back from their first 
M I A A defeat last Saturday. 
Maryvi ll e has lost on ly a single 
game in five star ts, the loss at the 
hands of Emporia State 28-27. 
The current record of the l\l iners 
is two wins and three losses . 
1\l aryvi lle Coach I va n Schottel 
wi ll be running his squad out of 
a n I-formation with a slot-man. 
Without any doubts , the most 
dangerous men on the Bearcats 
lineups will be Leo Pappas and 
Jim Bla nkenship. You may re-
member Pappas as being a mem-
ber of the MIAA All Conference 
team for tbe past two years. He 's 
that 18S -pound quarterback who 
is currently second on the list of 
lead ing conference passers. Blank-
enship , one of the best runners in 
the league. will be playi n.g left 
halfback. 
Also note-worthy is Bob Al-
b a n ese, Maryville's Spl itend 
weighing in at 195-pounds. 
Albanese is the top pass re-
Uni versity of Missouri at Rolla 
versus Nor th west Missouri State 
Teachers College at Maryville. 
MSM NWMS 
Starnes LE Muff 
Blazek L T Nopulos 
Fix LG Rempe 
F ri dley C O 'Rourke 
Dressin RG Meyer 
Owens RT Schlegel 
Pfeifer RE Albanese 
Lewis QB Papas 
Price FB Thompson 
Erxleben LH Blankenship 
Ricker RH Peterson 
ceiver in the MIAA at the pres-
ent time . 
Once aga in , the 1\1S1\1 s ta ff ex-
pects no significant changes in 
the l\Iiner line-ups. Ron Lewis 
wi ll quarterback. with Price , Erx-
leben , and Ricker in the backfield. 
Second Quarter Aerial Attack 
:\either team could move the 
ball well on the ground and in 
the second quarter both teams 
went to the a ir. The Bulldogs 
led by Gorzynski (formerly Ill i-
nois second string quar terback) 
mou nted a drive. Gorzynski 
threw to Newcomb for forty 
yards. next to H ammock for ele-
Kirksville received the ki ck off 
to start the second half. After 
a quick exchange of punts the 
Bulldogs again came al ive a nd 
started to drive down field. 
Gorzynski read the Mine r de-
fense perfectly and moved his 
team quickly down field on a 
combinat ion of passing and run-
nini' plays . Villars took a hand 
off from Gorzynski and ga lloped 
twelve yards for a touchdown . 
Bielic 's PAT wa5 good and the 
score stood at 14 to O. The score 
remained that way for the rest 
of the contest as the game turned 
into a defensive st ruggle. 
Freshlnen Gridders 
T"yo to Springfield 
Drop 
Bears 
All good comments that th is 
might possibly be the best team 
we'll encou nter this season , and 
current statistics subs ta ntiate this 
vie\\'. At any rate , the Maryv ille 
homecoming - crowd should be 
pleased with the action which 
should result from the meeting of 
the two clubs . 
This will be the second of the 
five :lIIAA conference games 
scheduled for th is season. The 
third of the series will be one 
week from tomorrow, when the 
Spr ingfield Bears visit :l1S]\,l for 
a Parents Day ball game. Springfield and 
Maryville Win 
In MIAA Play 
By Pltil Eatherton 
The 1\IIAA opened conference 
play last week as Kirksville, 
Springfield, and Maryville all won 
and placed themselves in title 
contention. The three teams ap-
pea r virtually even on paper wi th 
each having 4-1 overall records 
and 1-0 conference records , but 
Kirksville, the Miners' conquerors 
this week, appea r to have the 
edge after having played the 
hardest non-conference schedule . 
In Springfield, Cornelius Perry 
scored three touchdowns incl uding 
a !03-yard kickoff return as Cape 
Girardeau went down 27 -13. 
Springfie ld 's other score came on 
Larry Keene 's 72-yard run in the 
third quarter. Both Cape Girar-
deau touchdowns came on passes 
fro m Gary Brune to Chuck Koer-
ner, good for 39' and 4 1 yards. 
























Maryville's t ight defense held 
Warrensburg to 7 points and 
forced a fumble that set up their 
firs t touchdown as Warrensburg 
Went down 28-7. Sam Radcl iff 
Scored Maryville's first touch-
down fro m the one after Warrens-
burg fu mbled ; la ter Jim Blanken-
( Continued on Page 10) 
• 
Biel ic attempted a fi eld goal 
in the fourth quarter from the 
thirty-fi ve ya rd line. It fell short 
and the score rema.ined the same. 
Gasparovic Nears Mark 
George Gasparovic caught three 
passes fo r thirteen yards and now 
has fift y-f ive career receptions. 
H e is only one reception short of 
the school record of fifty-six set 
by Cooper six years ago. 
Although the varsity footba ll 
schedule has ye t 10 reach the half-
way mark, the MSM freshman 
football squad has completed its 
two game series wi th Sou thwest 
Missouri State. The first game on 
October II resulted in a 6-0 
:lliner loss, and Monday night's 
contest at Springfield ended in 
defea t , 14-6. 
Several men performed com-
lendably in the game, and Coach 
Bud Glazier commented that it 
SIDELINES 
BY JIM WEINEL 
Pro"nosti cators dici not mention Northwest l\1issouri State as an 
1\HAA tit le contencier at the sta rt of this grid iron season ; in fact they 
weren ' t even given a bid for second or thi ed! Could be , howenr. that 
the exper ts predi cted wrong, and the MaryvIlle Bearcats. a re out to 
prove jus t that. Northwest ,\lissouri last won the MIAA title 111 1942, 
and they tied with Kirksv ill e for the crown 111 1952. Bearcat Coach 
I va n Schottel thinks that 1965 is the yea r for another league sweep, 
bue Saturday's con test with the 1\liners could spe ll the dlfference_ 
Whether in jured star-quarterback George Pappas wil l start IS a big 
question mark in the Maryvi lle lineup. In any case, over 10,000 fans 
are expected to witness the NWMS-Mll1er actIOn-packed game as a 
part of homecoming festi vities on that campus. . . 
George Gasparovic , senior halfback for the Miner squad, IS 
rapidly nearing a new mark for career pass receiving. The old 
record, held jointly by Tietgans (1949-51) and Cooper (1.956-.59) 
stands at 56 passes caught; George reached f?r the fifty-fifth 
aerial fling Saturday. His season total is 13, "";Ith t~o. of them 
good for TO's. When compared with last season s stalistlc~ of 14 
passes received for one score, c!lances are almost certain that 
he' ll set the career mark, and maybe even the season record set 
by Terry Wargo in 1962 (36). _... 
For the first time in several years , the Ul1lverslty of M ISSOUrI at 
Rolla has a freshman football squad. This is a direct result of the 
new ~nd improved recruiting program initiated ~y the MSM Athletrc 
Department several semesters back. The value ot. such a grou~ ca.nno t 
be over emphasized because of the Il1valuable Il1dlvldual ~xpellence 
gained by the players. As pointed out by Coach GlaZIer, .Ordll1 ary 
freshmen gain very little experience and slnll on the :varsity s,~uad, 
whereas these fr eshmen games give them a ch~,n~e t? Imp-rove. 
Address questions and comments to Sidelines, c/o THE 
MISSOURI MINER, MSM, Rolla, Missouri. 
was a well fought battle. Out-
standing men on the Miner roster 
include Cecil Tay lor , Ken Aust in , 
Kent Florence, and Alonzo Hill. 
Taylor is perhaps the most prom -
ising of the group, and he is a 
fast running back . Austin , of-
fe nsive fullback from Mountain 
Grove, Missouri, is another good 
running back. The 180-pound 
freshma n totaled 100 yards rush-
ing agai nst the S1\1S squad. 
Outstanding defensive men in-
clude Ronnie Belt , William Kim-
ball , and Jim Russell. Two-hun-
dred and fifteen-pound tackle 
Jim Lasadose was also among 
those praised. 
In :l1onday 's game with the 
junior Bears, the 1\1iners were 
ahead with a 6-0 lead at inter -
mission . T wo successive SMS 
ta llies in the second half turned 
the tide in favor of Springfi eld . 
Scor ing on a fifteen-yard hook 
pass by Ed Wrinkle, Cecil Taylor 
crossed the goal for the single 
Miner touchdown. The drive was 
engineered by Bensko , but an in-
jury threw him out of play shortly 






Maryville, at NW1\1S (MIAA) 
VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY 
Warrensburg 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
Flag Football , Tennis Singles. 
and Table Tennis continue 
Diehl Montgomery, Inc. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
FORD - LINCOLN - MERCURY - T-BIRD - CONT INENTAL 
See Us for Your Special Student Pay Pion 
on New or Used Cars. 
Payments Tailored While You Are in School and Out. 
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FORECASTING AVERAGE: 652 RIGHT 
The Harmon Football Forecast 
Spat-tuliS Rat .. d Top Teall_; 
to Will 
TOP 20 TEAMS (Forecasting Average : 652 Right, 213 Wrong .754) 
Da .. IIIOIl Pif-ks 
In sp ite of Arkansas' big vic-
tory over Texas last week, the 
Michigan tate Spartans, as a re-
su lt of their steam-rolling of Ohio 
State, are the new number one 
team in the nation . They beat out 
the Razorbacks by .8 of a point. 
[die "otre Dame moved back to 
third behind Arkansas. and T exas 
droPI ed to fourth. ;\'cbraska just 
creeked by Southern California to 
end in the 5th spo t with the Tro-
jans number 6. 
Florir!a edged up a notch to 
7th , :lI1cl Louisiana State climbed 
from 11th to 8th afte r sinking 
Kentuck\'. \\' hile Alabama re-
mained 'n umber 10 afte r its tie 
with Tennessee, Purdue upped its 
ranki ng from 12th to 9th . 
The ,econd ten 10 ks a bit 
s trange thi s week with six new 
;, hining fa ces as Duke, \\ 'es t Vir -
ginia. :\ri ~ higa n , Auburn } Ohio 
Stat e, and ;\Jiss iss ippi State a ll 
fell out of the top 20. 
\\ 'ell , hang onto your Iri sh an-
ces tors or your Trojan horses ' 
Southern Cal tra\'els to :\otre 
Dame stadium to do balLl e with 
the mighty Irish. After las t year 's 
surpr ise party on the coast, thi s 
;, hou ld be one of the toppers of 
the ,·ear. Have a hunch that the 
part)' will be Iri sh· flavored thi s 
year - :\otre Dame to rope tl1P 
Trojans by five points. 
.-\n r! not far away from South 
MU 
Bend there's gonna be another 
wing-ding. . Big Ten Style. 
between Michigan State and Pur-
due. The winner of this one takes 
a big s tep toward the Big T en 
championship and a few thousand 
bouquets of roses. The top-rank-
ed Spa rtans wi ll s tay undefeated, 
melting the Boilers by J4 points. 
Colorado might spell a little 
trouble for l\'ebraska, but only a 
little. The ornhuskers will slip 
the long need le to the Buf faloes 
by at least 19 points. Arkansas 
will wir. it s 18 th in a row, and 
Korth Texas will be the victim : 
the Razorbacks by 36 points. 
No longer in th e driver's seat-
at least for the moment - the 
T exas Longhorns go afte r Owl 
meat thi s week . T exas is favo rer! 
over Rice by four touchdowns. 
Just time to sneak in the fore· 
castin~ balling average th e 
percentage is neither inching up 
nor down . The totals: 652 right. 
213 wrong. and 28 ti es: average 
.754. 
Elsell'here amon ~ the elite of 
the nation, L. S. U. will ro ll a bit 
at the expense of South Ca rolina 
the Tige rs by 15 points. 
Alabama faces a new member of 
the Top 20, 17th·rated Florida 
State. a team lI'e ha ven 't picked 
correc tl \' since the season started ~ 
It 'll be 'a real closie with the Tid e 
winning by three. 
1 - MICH. STATE 
2·ARKANSAS 




Air Force 35 
Alabama 17 
Arizona 14 
Arka n sas 36 
Auburn 20 
Baylor 21 
Boston College 30 
Bow li ng Green 14 
Brigham Young 21 
Buffalo 19 
Califo rn ia 20 
CO lgate 23 
Cornel l 24 
Dartmouth 14 
East Ca rolina 20 
Fu rman 15 
George Wa shington 17 
Georgia 18 
Georgia Tech 22 
Idaho 28 
Illino is 20 
Iowa 17 
l.S. U. 21 
Mars h a l l 15 
Maryla nd 19 
Massach usetts 10 
Memphis Stale 21 
Miami, Fla. 23 
Miami, Ohio 20 
Mich igan Sta te 28 
Minneso ta 21 
Missi ss ippi 17 
uMississippi State 21 
Mi ssouri 23 
Nebraska 27 
New Mexico 19 
North Caroli na 21 
Notre Dame 20 
Ohio S tate 17 
Oklahoma 21 
Ok lahoma State 17 
Oregon 14 
Penn S tate 21 
Princeton 27 
Rutge rs 16 




T. C. U. 14 
Texa s Tech 20 
Tol edo 20 
Tu lsa 21 
Utah 21 
Utah State 26 
Villanova 27 
Virginia 19 
V. M . I. 20 
Washin gton State 20 
West Texa s 17 
6 · SOUTHERN CAL 
7 - FLORtOA 
S-L. S, U. 
9-P UROUE 
10 .. ALABAMA 
25-Major Colleges 
Paci f ic 0 
Florida State 14 
San Jose State 10 
N or t h Texas 0 
South ern Miss. 8 
Texas A & M 17 
Richmon d 0 
Kent St a te 13 
Wyoming 20 
Dayton 0 




Th e Citade l 7 
Newbe rry 6 
Wi ll iam & Mary 14 
Kentucky 14 
Navy 21 
Montan a 0 
Du ke 9 
N<>rth western 13 
Sout h Caroli n a 6 
Lou isvi ll e 12 
Nort h Carolina Sl. 14 
Boston U. 0 
Mc Neese 0 
Pittsbu rgh 13 
Ohio U. 8 
Purdue 14 
Michigan 20 
Va n de rbi lt 6 
Tula ne 10 
Iowa State 7 
Colorado 8 
Arizona State 14 
Wake Fo rest 7 
Sou thern Ca l 15 
Wisconsin 7 
Ka n sas State 0 
Kansas 8 
Washington 10 
West Virginia 12 
Pen n sylvan ia 0 
Columbia 13 
Army 7 
Holy CrOSS 6 
Hou s ton 7 
Rice 0 
Clemson 8 
S. M . U . 13 
Western Mi chIgan 10 
r:inclnnMi 6 
Oregon State 
Colorado State U . 
West Ches ter 
V. P. I. 
Davidson 
Indiana 
11 · TENNESSEE 
12 - GEORGIA 
13 - GEORGIA TECH 
g .. CALIFORNtA 
15 · NAVY 
16· KENTUCKY 
17 - FLORIOA STATE 
1S -,MISSOURI 
19 · U. C. L. A. 
20 - STAN FORO 
MIDWEST (continued) 
Bethany, Ka n . 30 Fr iends 7 
Bl u ffton 20 De f iance 14 
Carro ll ;0 M ill i k i n 19 
Carthage 27 Nor t h Park 12 
Centra l Oklahoma 26 N W Okla h oma 13 
Eas t Cent. Ok lahoma 28 Pan h an d le A & M 0 
Eastern Ken tuc ky 18 Findla y 14 
Elm h u rst 41 St . P rocopius 0 
Emporia COl lege 14 Ster ling 6 
Hillsda le 17 N o rthwood 7 
Hope 12 A lm a 8 
Il linois College 14 Cu lver·Stockton 7 
Il linois Wes leya n 21 Wh eaton 6 
K an sas Wes leya n 28 
Mic h iga n Tech 20 
Morris (U o f Minn.) 15 
Bet h el! K an. 12 
Bem idji 13 
North land 12 
" "Neb. Wesleyan 14 Missou r i Va lley 0 
NE M issouri 22 SE Missou ri 6 
NE Ok la h oma 20 Langston 0 
Northern Il linoi s 29 Mi lwaukee (U of W) 0 
NW Missou ri 18 Missouri Mines 14 
Ohio Wesleyan 1') Wabas h 14 
Olivet 20 Adrian 7 
Pe ru 20 Doane 6 
Principia 20 Con cordia, III. 12 
Rose Po ly 13 Central Methodist 6 
St. Norbert 23 Wh itewa te r 13 
SW Okl ah oma 26 SE Okla h oma 6 
Stou t 18 Su perior 7 
Tavlor 13 Hanover 7 
Valparaiso 21 St. Joseph 14 
Western Ill i n OIS 19 Eastern Ili nois 0 
SOUTH (small colleges) 
Arkan sas Sta te 
Arling ton 












Ja c k sonville 
Lamar Tech 
LenOI r· Rh yne 






Ab i len e Ch ri s tIan 15 
McMurray 13 
Allegheny 0 
West Va. State 12 
U. T , M . B. 19 
Appalachian 10 
Elon 6 
Southern State. Ark. t2 
Wes te rn Kentucky 6 
Wes t Va . Tech 6 
Troy State 12 
Slippery Roc k 14 
Concord 8 
Maryville 7 
Mi ssissippi College 14 
Texas A & I 14 
Western Caro l ina 18 
NW Louisiana 9 
Morehead 10 
Harding 12 
Glenvi lle 13 
Centre 0 
Brid e:ewa ter 13 
NE [ouisiana 0 
Howard 6 
Key Signals Start of 
Wic h ita 20 
Xavier 13 
New Mexico St~te 
Sou thern Il li noi s 
Ctlatla n ooga 













S F Austin 
SuI Ross 
Tampa 
, ' Tarleton 
Te nnessee Tech 





































Sam Houston 14 
Howard Payne 6 
East Texas 10 
Delta 15 
Arkan sas Tech 7 
Alfred 26 Roches ter M u rray 12 
Amherst 14 wesleyan Corpus ChriSti 8 
Round-Ball Bates 25 Trenton Buckne ll 26 La fayette Coast Guard 26 Worces ter Tech 






















WashIngton & Lee 10 
East Ten n essee 9 
FAR WEST (small colleges) 
.-\S the month of October pro~­
ress S. the sound of basketbal ls on 
the ha rclll'ood court fill s the a ir . 
and at :'II S ~1 the s ton' is no dif-
ferent. \ 'arsit)' basketball prac-
tice offic ia lly began on October 
15, a nd head Coach Billy Key 
is bending ha rd to the task of 
shap ing·up a winning squa d. 
\\,ith a total of 22 men out for 
the tea m. K e~' is encouraged b,' 
the retu rn of six le tt ermen of 
1964, including Rich Cairns. Ran· 
cun tes ts will be played un the 
Rolla High chool court. The 
varsity schedu le is complemented 
by a seven-game junior varsity 
schedule . Several of these duels 
",ill be fought just prior to eve-
ning varsity ga mes. 
The schedule 's firs t battle will 
be December J. as the \\'ashing-
IOn L'niversity Bears host the 
:'Iliners in a non·conference ball 
game. 
Cortland 21 Brockport 
Del aware 30 Lehigh 
Edinboro 15 Lock Haven 
Jthaca 21 C. W. Post 
Maine 25 Rhode Island 
Millersville 19 Bloomsburg 
."Montclair 41 Glassboro 
Northeastern 19 New Hampshire 
Sl. Lawrence 20 Trinity. Conn. 
Springfield 31 Ameri can Interna'i 
Union 28 Hobart 
Upsa la 20 Su sq uehanna 
Witkes 20 Muhlenberg 
wil l iams 27 Tufts 

















Arizona State 16 Colorado State 13 
Cal POly (S.L.O.) 19 Cal Western 14 
Colorado Wes tern 24 Colorado MInes 7 
"Davls (U of Calli) 14 Chico 12 
Eastern New Mexico 21 Omaha 20 
Eastern Washington 28 Central WashIngton 12 
LaVerne 33 Cal Tec h 0 
Long Bea c h 54 San Fernando 0 
Los Angeles 20 Fresno State 19 
Occidental 15 Whittier 13 
Pacific Lutheran 15 Whitworth 14 
Pomona 20 Redlands ( 
Riverside 13 Claremont 1~ 
Sacramento 16 Nevada 13 
San Diego 37 Cal Poly (Pomona) 0 
San FranCISCO 18 Humboldt III 
Santa Clara 30 Idaho College 0 
Western Washington 21 Puget Sound 13 
(·" Friday Games) 
dv \ 'esscll s. Len Borncmann. -r-----------------------------..,. 
Joll11 Head. Loris Piepho. and 
:'I l ike Huett. In addition to the,(' 
:'I I in er vetera ns. there will bc four 
coll ege transfe r s tud ents on the 
t965 rOSIer: Tom Borgmel'Cr 
l :'II oberly Jun ior Coll ege).' :'Ilack· 
ie Andrews (S t. J oseph Juni or 
Coll ege). Bill BOI'd. and Bob 
Brell'er. ' 
:\inteen games arc 
plus the annua l :'IIlAA 




M IAA REPO RT 
(ColllillllCd Frol/l Page 9) 
ship scored twice . once in the sec· 
and quarter and once in the third . 
and l\Iike Crank rounded out the 
scor ing in the fourth quarter 011 
a two-yard plunge. \\'hile l\Iary. 
ville was scoring in every period. 
Warrensburg's only bright spo t 
was one again little Willie \\'eav-
er, as he ran back a kickof f 9 
yards in the fourth quarter for 
their ani\' score. ;\Iarvvi lle is now 
4·\ and \\'arrensburg 'J -1-3, 





OCTOBER 30, 1965 
fight it. 
Get Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper. 
Mistakes don ' t show. A mis-key complete ly disappea rs 
from the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets 
you erase without a trace. So why use ordinary paper? 
Eaton's Corrasab le is available in light , medium, heavy 
weights and Onion Skin. In 100,sheet packets and 500, 
sheet ream boxes. At Stat ionery Departments , 
'-,,-. ..~ .. :-::: ..... ---. .. ;.... ® 
Only Eaton ma kes Corrasable. 






IN LIFT ·TAB CAN S 
Distr ibuted by 
MUELLER DISTRI BUTING CO. 
217 W. 6th SI. Rollo , Mo. 
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